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SHEMOT 20:20 

א ף ׂ֖כ  ׂ֖הֵיאֱל ׂ֖יאִתִ ׂ֖וּןתַעֲש ׂ֖ל ֹ֥ אבזָהָ ׂ֖יוֵאלהֵ ׂ֖ס  ם׃לָכ  ׂ֖וּתַעֲש ׂ֖ל ֹ֥

With Me, therefore, you shall not make any 
gods of silver, nor shall you make for 

yourselves any gods of gold.



SHEMOT 25:18-20

Make two cherubim of gold—make them of 
hammered work—at the two ends of the 

cover.

Make one cherub at one end and the other 
cherub at the other end; of one piece 

with the cover shall you make the 
cherubim at its two ends.

The cherubim shall have their wings spread 
out above, shielding the cover with their 

wings. They shall confront each other, the 
faces of the cherubim being turned toward 

the cover.

הׂׂ֖֖ ׂ֖תַעֲש   בׂ֖מִקְשָה  יםׂ֖זָהָ  יתָׂ֖שְנַַֹ֥֥יִםׂ֖כְרֻבִ  וְעָשִִׂ֛

ת׃ ר  וֹתׂ֖הַכַפ   םׂ֖מִשְנֵ יׂ֖קְצֹ֥ תָ  א 

הׂ֖ ׂ֖מִז   דׂ֖מִקָצָה  חָ  הׂ֖כְר֨וּבׂ֖א  עֲשֵַ֠ דוַַ֠ חָֹ֥ וּכְרוּב־א 

הׂ֖מִז  הׂ֖ תמִקָצָ  ר  וּׂ֖מִן־הַכַפ ִׂ֛ יםתַעֲשֹ֥ ת־הַכְרֻבִ  א 

יו׃עַל־שְנֵֹ֥י קְצוֹתָ 

יםׂׂ֖֖ כְכִ  עְלָהׂ֖ס  יִםׂ֖לְמַַ֗ יׂ֖כְנָפַַ֜ רְשֵ֨ וּׂ֖הַכְרֻבִיםׂ֖֩פ  וְהָי 

ׂ֖ ם  תבְכַנְפֵיה  ר  ישׂׂ֖֖עַל־הַכַפ   םׂ֖אִ  וּפְנֵיה  

יו ל־אָחִ  תא  ר  ל־הַכַפ   ים׃א ֨ וּׂ֖פְנֵֹ֥יׂ֖הַכְרֻבִ  יִהְי 



SHEMOT 32

When the people saw that Moses was so long in coming down 
from the mountain, the people gathered against Aaron and 
said to him, “Come, make us a god who shall go before us, 
for that man Moses, who brought us from the land of Egypt—
we do not know what has happened to him.”

Aaron said to them, “Take off the gold rings that are on the ears 
of your wives, your sons, and your daughters, and bring them 
to me.”

And all the people took off the gold rings that were in their ears 
and brought them to Aaron.

This he took from them and cast in a mold,-a and made it into a 
molten calf. And they exclaimed, “This is your god,-b O 
Israel, who brought you out of the land of Egypt!”

When Aaron saw this, he built an altar before it; and Aaron 
announced: “Tomorrow shall be a festival of the LORD!”

Early next day, the people offered up burnt offerings and 
brought sacrifices of well-being; they sat down to eat and drink, 
and then rose to dance.

םׂ֖ שוַיַ ַ֥רְאׂ֖הָעָ  שֵֹ֥ י־ב  תׂ֖כִ  ד  הׂ֖לָר   ש   רׂ֖מ  למִן־הָהָ  םׂ֖וַיִקָהֵ֨ ןהָעַָ֜ ל־אַהֲר ַ֗ עַ 

וּםׂ֖׀ׂ֖ ׂ֖ק  וּׂ֖אֵלָיו  נוּוַי אמְר  יםעֲשֵה־לָ  ינוּׂ֖אֱלהִַ֗ ׂ֖לְפָנֵ  רׂ֖יֵ לְכוּ  ׀ׂ֖כִי־ז  האֲש  

עְנוּׂ֖ אׂ֖יָדַ  יִםׂ֖ל ֹ֥ ץׂ֖מִצְרַ  ר  ׂ֖מֵא   נוּ  עֱלָ֨ רׂ֖ה   ישׂ֖אֲש   הׂ֖הָאִַ֗ ש   יָהמ  ה־הָֹ֥ וֹ׃מ  ל 

רׂ֖ אמ  ם ׂ֖וַי   םׂ֖בְנֵיכ  םׂׂ֖֖אֲלֵה  ׂ֖בְאָזְנֵ יׂ֖נְשֵיכ   ר  בׂ֖אֲש  יׂ֖הַזָהָ  ׂ֖נִזְמֵ  רְקוּ  ןׂ֖פָ  ׂ֖אַהֲר  

י׃ יאוּׂ֖אֵלָ  תֵיכ  םׂ֖וְהָבִ  וּבְנ 

םׂ֖ ׂ֖כָל־הָעָ  רְקוּ  יוַיִתְפָ  ת־נִזְמֵֹ֥ יאוּׂׂ֖֖א  םׂ֖וַיָבִ  רׂ֖בְאָזְנֵיה   בׂ֖אֲש   הַזָהָ 

ן ל־אַהֲר   ׃א  

ח הׂ֖וַיִקַ  ל  וּׂ֖אֵ  אמְר  לׂ֖מַסֵכָ הׂ֖וַי   ג  הוּׂ֖עֵ  ַ֥יַעֲשֵ  טׂ֖וַ  ר  ׂ֖בַח   תוֹ  םׂ֖וַיָ צַרׂ֖א  מִיָדַָ֗

יך ׂ֖ יִם׃אֱלה   ץׂ֖מִצְרָ  ר  ֹ֥ וּךׂ֖מֵא  עֱל  רׂ֖ה  ֹ֥ לׂ֖אֲש  ׂ֖יִשְרָאֵ 

ןׂ֖ ןוַיַ ַ֥רְאׂ֖אַהֲר   ב  ר׃וַיִֹ֥ גׂ֖לַיהוָ הׂ֖מָחָ  רׂ֖חַֹ֥ ׂ֖וַי אמַ  ן  הֲר  אׂ֖אַ  חַׂ֖לְפָנָ יוׂ֖וַיִקְרָ  מִזְבֵ 

וּׂ֖ תׂ֖וַיַעֲל  מָחֳרָ  ׂ֖מִ  ימוּ  תוַיַשְכִ  ל  שוּע  וֹׂׂ֖֖וַיַגִ  לׂ֖וְשָת  אֱכ   ׂ֖ל   בׂ֖הָעָם  יםׂ֖וַיֵ ש  ׂ֖שְלָמִ 

מוּ ק׃ׂ֖וַיָקֻ  (פ)ׂ֖לְצַחֵ 



Abarbanel 25, Question #2

In regards to the kerubvim that God 
commanded them to make on the 
kaporet, it seems that this would be a 
violation of "don't make for yourself an 
idol or any image that is in the heavens 
above or on the earth below." How 
could he command them to do what he 
has prohibited them against? 

בענייןׂ֖הכרוביםׂ֖שציווהׂ֖יתברךׂ֖לעשותׂ֖עלׂׂ֖֖

לאׂ֖'כיׂ֖הנהׂ֖יראהׂ֖שהיהׂ֖עוברׂ֖בזהׂ֖עלׂ֖, הכפורת

תעשהׂ֖לךׂ֖פסלׂ֖וכלׂ֖תמונהׂ֖אשרׂ֖בשמיםׂ֖ממעלׂׂ֖֖

ואיךׂ֖ציווהׂ֖אותםׂ֖לעשותׂ֖מהׂׂ֖֖' ואשרׂ֖בארץׂ֖מתחת

?שהוזהרוׂ֖עליו



Eikha Rabba Pesikta 9

Rabbi Yitzchak taught:…

They entered to the Holy of Holiness 
and found there two keruvim. They 
took them and put them on a box and 
they would bring it through Jerusalem 
and say: didn't you say this nation 
doesn't worship idolatry? Look what we 
found and what they are 
worshipping!...



RESOLUTION #1: 
COMMANDEDNESS



KUZARI , מאמר א צז'

Their sin was in the image that was 
prohibited to them.. That they treated 
something with Divine essence to 
something they fashioned out of their 
own will without a command from God

בציורׂ֖אשרׂ֖נאסרׂ֖עליהםׂׂ֖֖היתהוחטאתםׂ֖... 

אלׂ֖מהׂ֖שעשוׂ֖בידםׂ֖אלהישייחסוׂ֖עניןׂ֖

... וברצונםׂ֖מבליׂ֖מצותׂ֖אלוקים

.



RASHI SHEMOT 21

• GODS OF SILVER — This statement is intended to lay down a prohibition regarding the 
Cherubim which you will make to stand with Me — that they shall not be made of silver, for if you 
make any alteration in them by making them of silver and not of gold they will be before me 
(regarded by Me) as idols.

• AND GODS OF GOLD - This statement is intended to lay down a prohibition that one may not 
add to the number of two Cherubim which are prescribed: for if you make four they will be 
regarded by Me as gods of gold.

• YE SHALL NOT MAKE FOR YOURSELVES — Ye shall not say: Behold I will make Cherubim in 
the Synagogues and the Houses of Study of the same kind as I make in the House of Eternity (a 
term for the Temple at Jerusalem); on this account it states: “ye shall not make for yourselves” 
(Mekhilta d'Rabbi Yishmael 20:20:2).



RESOLUTION #2: PURPOSE



CHIZKUNI SHEMOT 25:18

...even though the Torah in the second of the Ten Commandments 
had forbidden making idols the reason why the making of the 
cherubs is exempt from this was that it was not made to be 
worshipped, but to sit, similar to the keruvim described as by the 
Throne of God (Isaiah 6,12).

There are many such examples in the Torah, such as it says “anyone 
who performs forbidden work on the Sabbath being guilty of legal 
execution,” (Exodus 35,2) but allows the bringing of the daily 
sacrifice, further circumcision, and yibum and not wearing shatnez
but having tzizit.



ABARBANEL 
SHEMOT 25 And from this know that the creation of the

Keruvim didn't violate the prohibition of "don't
fashion an idol or any image" since there it was
prohibited for them to create an idol or image
to worship as a god, or as an intermediary
between them and their gods, as it says: "don't
bow to them and don't worship them." 
However, the kruvim did not have this
purpose .



RESOLUTION #3: SYMBOLISM



CHIZKUNI 25:2

דבריםׂ֖הללוׂ֖מוכיחיםׂ֖שלאׂ֖-' ופניהםׂ֖אישׂ֖אלׂ֖אחיו
אילוׂ֖לאׂ֖היהׂ֖? כיצד. נעשוׂ֖לתמונהׂ֖כדיׂ֖להשתחוות

אוׂ֖אםׂ֖היוׂ֖פניׂ֖האחדׂ֖נגדׂ֖העםׂ֖ופניׂ֖, [8]מהםׂ֖רקׂ֖אחד
האחדׂ֖אלׂ֖אחיוׂ֖היהׂ֖פתחוןׂ֖פהׂ֖לבעלׂ֖דיןׂ֖לומרׂ֖

עכשיוׂ֖כשפניׂ֖שניהםׂ֖אישׂ֖אלׂ֖, שנעשהׂ֖לשםׂ֖יראה
אחיוׂ֖ועודׂ֖ששניׂ֖פניהםׂ֖כבושיםׂ֖אלׂ֖הכפורתׂ֖מקוםׂ֖

לשוםׂ֖בריהׂ֖נראיןועודׂ֖שלאׂ֖היוׂ֖, השכינהׂ֖והתורה
, [9]רקׂ֖לכהןׂ֖גדולׂ֖ארבעׂ֖פעמיםׂ֖ליוםׂ֖אחדׂ֖בשנה

הדברׂ֖ידועׂ֖כיׂ֖לאׂ֖היוׂ֖שםׂ֖רקׂ֖לנוׂ֖דוגמתׂ֖שמשיםׂ֖
'כענייןׂ֖שנאמרׂ֖שרפיםׂ֖עומדיםׂ֖ממעלׂ֖לוׂ֖וכו

They were facing each other – these details 
prove that they weren't created as an image 
to worship. How so? If there was only one 
of them, or one faced the nation and one 
faced the other, there would be an opening 
to say that they were created as a deity. 
Now, since they both face each other and 
face the and face the covering of the ark 
where the Shekhinah and the Torah are; 
and since it wasn't seen by anyone other 
than the High Priest four times on one day 
a year, it is known that it is only imitative of 
servants as it says, Serafim stand above.



ABARBANEL

And he commanded two Keruvim to 
show their plurality. For if there was 
only one, viewers might think it is the 
shape of the First Cause.

The kruvim had their wings spread out 
upwards to show that their goodness, 
reality, and their effect, comes from 
above, that is to say, from their Cause...

.  רבויםשיהיוׂ֖הכרוביםׂ֖שניםׂ֖להורותׂ֖עלׂ֖וצוה
כיׂ֖אםׂ֖היהׂ֖אחדׂ֖בלבדׂ֖ידמוׂ֖הרואיםׂ֖שהואׂ֖היהׂׂ֖֖

צורתׂ֖הסבהׂ֖הראשונה

והיוׂ֖הכרוביםׂ֖פורשיׂ֖כנפיםׂ֖למעלהׂ֖להורותׂ֖

יגיעׂ֖אליהםׂ֖' שטובםׂ֖ומציאותםׂ֖והשפעת

..מלמעלהׂ֖רוצהׂ֖לומרׂ֖מסבתם .



SHEMOT 25:22

There I will meet with you, and I will 
impart to you—from above the cover, 
from between the two cherubim that are 
on top of the Ark of the Pact—all that I 
will command you concerning the 
Israelite people. 

תפ ַׂ֖֗הַכַׂ֖למֵעַ ׂ֖ךַׂ֖֜אִתְׂ֖ירְתִׂ֖֨וְדִבַׂ֖שָם ׂ֖לְך ׂ֖יוְנוֹעַדְתִ ׂ֖ ין ׂ֖מִבֵׂ֖ר 

ׂ֖ראֲש  ׂ֖יםרֻבִ ׂ֖הַכְׂ֖שְנֵ י תתהָעֵדֻ ׂ֖ןעַל־אֲר   רל־אֲש  ׂ֖כָׂ֖אֵ 

ִׂׂ֖֛ ל־בְׂ֖אוֹתְך ׂ֖האֲצַוּ  ל׃רָאֵ ׂ֖יִשְׂ֖נֵֹ֥יא 



EIN MUKDAM U'MEUCHAR

Rashi – not 
restricted to 
chronological 
presentation

Ramban –
chronological 
presentation 
unless evidence 
otherwise



CHULLIN 
109B

Yalta said to Rav Nahman: Now for any item that the Merciful One prohibited to us, He 
permitted to us a similar item. He prohibited to us blood, yet He permitted to us liver. 
Likewise, God prohibited a menstruating woman, but permitted the blood of purity.

The Torah prohibits forbidden fat of a domesticated animal, but permitted the fat of an 
undomesticated animal. It is prohibited to eat pork, but one may eat the brain of a shibuta
fish. One may not eat giruta, a non-kosher fish, but one may eat the tongue of a fish.

Likewise, the Torah prohibits sexual intercourse with the wife of another man but permitted 
one to marry a divorced woman in her previous husband’s lifetime. The Torah prohibits 
one’s brother’s wife, and yet it permits his yevama. The Torah prohibits a gentile woman
but permitted one to marry a beautiful woman who is a prisoner of war.

Yalta concluded: The Torah prohibits the consumption of meat cooked in milk; I wish to eat
a dish that tastes like meat cooked in milk. Upon hearing this, Rav Naḥman said to his 
cooks: Roast udders on a spit for her.



THANK YOU!


